TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR LECTURES FOR 5TH ANNUAL KEYSTONE AUTISM AWARENESS FAIR (September 25; 10:00a.m. to 4:00 p.m.)

10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.:
1. Norland Avenue Pharmacy-Special diets and compounding/nutrition
2. Dr. Michael Murray, Psychiatrist Hershey Medical Center-Siblings of Children on the Autism Spectrum

11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.:
1. Patricia Carey-Science/Nutrition behind GF/CF diet
2. Dr. Susan Calhoun, Hershey Medical Center-Sleep Disorders

12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.: ASD Hope-Gluten Free Diet initiation and maintenance.

1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.: ASERT Autism Resource Center

2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.: TBA

3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.: Preschool Instructional Advisor for Franklin County Preschool- Sensory, vision, and development

PRESENTERS FOR THE AUTISM AWARENESS FAIR (9/25/10):

1. Franklin Learning Center/LIU #12:  Michelle Hain; mehain@iu12.org
   Occupational Therapy at LIU: Sarah Harney
2. MH/MR: Cori Seilhamer; cseilhamer@co.franklin.pa.us
   Heather Barrick; hbarrick@nhsonline.org
3. Northwest Human Services: Stacey Brookens; sbrookens@nhsonline.org
4. Vista School: Kirsten Yurich; kyurich@comcast.net
5. CASD: Peggy Crider (?)
   Andy Mccrea; mcreaand@chambersburg.k12.pa.us
6. Norland Pharmacy: Wayne Meyers; 217-6793; myers@norlandavenuepharmacy.com
7. ASD-HOPE: Elyse Cook; puzzlepiece@yahoo.com
8. Theraputic Riding Program at Wilson: AnneO’Shalley; 552-1628; aoshallie@wilson.edu
9. Bookmobile: Amanda Flagle; aflagle@fclspa.org
10. Keystone PDD/Autism Support Group
11. Parent to Parent: Carmen Krawczak; www.parenttoparent.org; ckrawczak@parenttoparent.org
12. Manito: Susanne Reed; sreed@manitoway.com
13. CBHNP: Julie Neidigh; jneidigh@cbhnp.org
14. Kindly Canines: Marti Heater; kindlycanines@innernet.net; Bill Putt; w_putt@msn.com
15. Sears Portrait Studio: Amanda; arhann@comcast.net; 264-1282
16. Spectrum Health and Wellness Center: Mike; spectrumhealth@embarqmail.com
17. Momentum Services LLC: Dawn Goshorn; momentumservices@embarqmail.com
18. Autism Support Group of Franklin County: Jennifer Morris; morris1709@comcast.net
19. Early Intervention: Trish Elliot; telliot@co.franklin.pa.us
20. M.A.T. (Carlisle YWCA support group): friendshipsgarden@comcast.net
21. Autism Playgroup: Erin Betts; ebetts@pa.net
22. 4H Riding Program at Franklin Farm Lane: Laura Good; lmg24@psu.edu
23. Masonic Lodge Childhood Fingerprinting: John Cook; dusbriver@aol.com; 717-658-3334
24. Special Needs Trust: Krista Cozillio; krista.cozillio@natplan.com
25. Pump It Up: Kim; 301-223-6633; kcunha@embarqmail.com
26. Cub Pack 136(dunk tank)
27. Franklin County Head Start: Kaye Ringer; klinger@refchsonline.org
28. Rush Hour Screen Printing: Debbie; rushhourscreen@aol.com; 1-301-733-8668
29. ASERT/CADD: Kirsten Riley; kriley@philhaven.org; Joelle Scholl: jscholl@philhaven.org
30. Red Bridge Roller Rink; Christy Unger
31. Autism Society of America (Harrisburg Chapter)
32. Jolene Kline; jfthumper@hotmail.com
33. Autism/Aspergers Support Group: Krista Miracle; kmiracle@pa.net
34. Aaron’s Acres: Risa Paskoff; paskoffj@aol.com
35. Links 2 Care: Melanie Hevner; mhevner@links2car.com
36. At the Well/Joni and Friends: Sheri Miller; dskdmiller@verison.com
37. Bounce U: Michael Grumbine; mgrumbine@bounceu.com
38. Snazzy Balloons: Chuck Rathel; crathel@theopendoorchurchpa.com
39. Patches Ponies: Patches; patchesponyride@yahoo.com